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the destructive gale came that did so
much damage at Morehead accom-
panied by the loss of life. The storm

and 485J. State bonds dSl PsSbv'dIn to'-pr-
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outside. In this century ' noblemen
as well as rich plebeians have been
sent out of the world by the common
hangman. The . laws are enforced
firmly, justly, and, for the.most part,
impartially. : r ;
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hott atobein thesamebpat, JlCharleston suffered immensely, but
fortunately there, was no loss of life.
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u as one or tne crops on the farm?
The papers cry out "diversify, "diver
8W and wisely enough, v Here is
a croD that
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lofyonthfrjlimprndew.
T, Nervous Debilitv. 13

seems that, the btjhood the Umerareof tbeopiulon6 Zl g0"? somhmbe'if rule, t he remedy, m severe and press-
ing case?, is to apply a mustard-plaste- r

nearthaj part, which draws the
Wlnier rp.r! fn inn oe, a.r- -.

. iffORAmnu SPECIMENS.
n"5e tfcJe newspaper , contro-

versy is , being waged by Johnny
"Wise and D. Il Chamberlain. The

flatter showed John2 that he was
t:ignorant when . he insisted that the

decision of the Supreme Court re---
ferred only to Democratic legisla-
tion. - He tells John that "the de

uiauo a payingone, and the production can bo made
tonation was very loud and"theleruaionof glass sixty or seventy feet
ffff e8i7e: GPowder wSdYblv!

usea in verv laran

claims to be "The Duchess" is a
daughter of Judge Cad walader of
Philadelphia. She calls herself Mrs.
Charles Cornwall, and it is said that
she has instituted proceedings to oro- -
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blood away, which is seen by thereddening of the skin. -
The most agonizing pains are often

removed in the twinkling of an eye
by dipping a bit of cloth in a mix-ture of equal parts of, sweet oil,

very great. . v ,

Col. Pardee, of Connecticut, told
us of a section he was familiar with
m Illinois or'some other Northwest- -
tTTt Stotn T

kohbket,. Bank of New Eanoyer.
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fntiOTl0 damae 80 ar away from thethe cartridge was placed.
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uiuiuxuria ana strong spirits ofhartshorn just shaken together andspread over the spor, with a hand-
kerchief wadded in ' the hand and
held over the cloth

T.t J- .- lIUUtr.M - tarf!, and tnma cly, on Eeadjaster' , . ,aiInr6 f f. ' !" eHon-Cno-ler Report
, from Spain and France.!

IBy Cable to the Uomin s.. .for one year this colnnv tii n the more volatile ingredients; to be' .T v., - actually e "fMhi of id--

..oue wrote tne books under the
well-know- n pseudonym of fThe
Duchess." So the reputed Eug-lis- h

author, Mrs. Argles, will have

all got rich; Prices rulid very high.
In Connecticut this crop w much cul--

removed the moment the pain ceases. mnral t?)u'bet- - whl were
The safest and most comfortable J the

application in nature fortb, nJ Z,??!1 ,
Hemes day. Mass had
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important item. That State alone
produces 70 per cent of the entire
American supply. There are 44 hoo
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ISAAC BATHS, President,
G. W. WILLIAMS, Vice Fresiden-- .

an SO tf a D. WALLACE. Cashier

The Burlington Hawkey e. can-
tankerous Republican, admits thatthe last Democratic State Conven-
tion of Iowa "was the

legislation namely, the act of the
Virginia Re adjuster Legislature of
Jan. 26, 1882." . Mr. Wise replies
by personalities. Chamberlain is

. vulnerable for he was the Governor
of South Carolina - at the; time so

' much Pillaging rwas - done by the
Northern bummers and negro , legis--
latow. . .Wise j doea not : meet the
argument and cannot, but; dike his

. more gifted father-- he has edge and
nap to his tongue and goes, for the

"ex-carpet-b- Governor." rHe tells
him: that- - he ; has been - "struggling
against oblivion bxkeeping himself
before the public as tbe champion of

kTTr',r.4" Pawiui part I "Madkeo, August afl- J-n t,. Soiriu tnToS to-Ua-

le- .ipW c. August de.
declared a hJZSi L i.W""1 Septem- -

- .v. ,T ucu aa.. paiu severe,
sharp or thrilling there is inflamma-- ;
tion, and arises from there being toomuch blood in the arteries: if dulland heavy, it is caused from there!

growing counties. The growing
crop is reported as very promising.
In Bradstreefs r the reports are not so
favorable from the Pacific coast. Tn

worthy ever held" in that State. The
Washington JPost Drofesses t indalldiha?elSf tt Atson & IXannm

8nainlfhai fcMiBfo" d November delive 5 Sd'Germ ,. I hnvpro'an v nr. o :n: nnti'in. xt v
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V "7""vu,- givoB j r vr w mH" " arourauon. I uuary aenvery 5 21-6- 4d buyers'

lieve that the Democrats have good
prospects in Iowa. It says:
kii!Fh6.ag Mc- - Cleveland

votes west of Indiana, the Snub
?Dt8 'e ? ?! Michigan, Wiscon- -

California and Oregon it is estimated
there will be a heavy falling off, but
in Washington Territory and Brit- -

mA.unLL, AUeU8t 28 In oil nfCi. i pun danuarv .Ann ivhm --- i, uenw, neaaacbe with a hotII I 'If S Wilmington, IS. c.
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vesterdav. 4 89n; r of cUeffand Ej6' eers' option ;Pebry and MaJch
,547 deaths were reported. I 5 26-64-d. sellers' ontion Z?isn- - Columbia tho. .:n i VAXand April deliver RrLS.... wm oe anauuury , principles and sentiments oWlSSS. ?.6-r-- 9 n personsaverage.

llvtll ,,w mucn-Dioo- d in thearteries, and there is 'throbbing;
draw it away by putting the feet invery hot water; this often removespam in any of .the body above theankles. ,

tion. Futures cloWsleaay ' rSales of cotton tnivi...). t-- m . .j wtj' i uuoiera.
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when parties are fairly aligned on the is-
sues now so being iV

feel disced to sneer R resrJct--'
;ZiZ3T-saspecte- d of tow yWdofitllirhoD AmpriiQTi oaiesinr , -- Buggescs tbat h I ti,;. i - r SOUTHERN ITEMS.

. Bishop Lay,' of
is.again very ill at Massanetta Sprinesfva:so van PMiLoaoPHY.The English wheatr . I wtf WUU, Vii niniT n n. n m' j & average Or By P. H. HAIE.iPrinter :to tneRfiT t,-7- - , , I TH . AV , -- " vrouorai o. IS. tf1st' " 4

Bill Arp.
e is "a widedifToron.Th

-- r- xngiana produces 41,- - average per acre is put at twen- -
428,936 pounds, an average of 966 I t!06 DasheIs h7 as good an autho- -

ei o. d state rju"umenl at Uolum-oi- a,

Rights' was hin nm04 Shatters -o- n, aapuunas to; the acre m a good crop nV as tne iiwA irmer. The
Subscribe to your Home Paper and-payft-

i dttienremlttitopayforyoH:TnL"W? owns the State? " asks ajournalist Don't know how ifis in lennesaee hnt th p.;i...j
year. All of Europe, including En browns n,nmorebarley crop is expected to be

than an average.
to. iin .III .

-- "au wmmis- - State Democratic Paperr;;

a splendid and a happanl i wareading the other diiW 'poor andmiserable were the millions of com- -mon people in Russia and how richwere the nobility." It made sickand sad. Our people know
about poverty. We think we are poof;
but we are rich comnare ;,t.

unua iuia Diate. Oagraph and Messenger. ,Juan' - IeT
In T

the Ralksh BTOisriaL Each new subscriber

;remlttlng direct,. Is entlUed to the Rrasrn
- -- v., last Satur-day nicht a fatal BhHi. -- . .

, u 4"i"ieu, mereu was
n--

.t
Ave years good stealing left, as

'Vwas elegantly and forcibly expressed
by one of his charming confreres; or

--:let him explain ho Whe left that State
, and ' gave HampTfcoH'tTie Governor's

place, while Hayes took the electoral' vote." . ;Y;.vyt!K-- - ,;;,,
AJI this is enjoyable enough.

Chamberlain is an able, scholarly
man, and a; fine lawyer,' bat he is
Qtterly unprincipled, . we .have, no' doubt- .- As; to Wise,.hev: is smart,
sharp, bold, and even has talents, but

We wrote it plainly Black Moun-
tain Pioneer. It appeared Review.
We beg Mr. Warrock's pardon for
changing the name of his neat and

for one year, an i to

Webster's Practical Diciionary,outside world. W ; - tt"

4,456,000 pounds.
The total production of the world
is 182,400,000 pounds. Stock on hand

makes the supply 2 1 1,400,000.
But then it is estimated that there is
a demand for-- 221,000,000 for thisyear. So there is a deficit. At pre-se- nt

the market drags and prices rulelow, - The best fetch 10 cents: nrima

well known in Chariot t nr. NS80f lrv
was the slaver. anrtwW; a "eisn Which, untfl August 1, 1885, is offered as awas the slain W0-:"T-.- U ?re

it sternly killed and Welsh ww shortl?
:wards placed in iail t : Sample copies of the Reoisteb mailed on"ft

land, and ought to be contented andteppy, and we would be if wedidthook over the fence too much.nabor buys a new carriage or pain?!
his house or get a . newcarpet, webegin to lament our own inabUity todo the same.thing.

,f We, look over
ieDan.d back Wiscon,

oiartottt? Observer. InS JI. Il l I I rii.rr thelujy U

newsy paper.

cIEA.r PIG IRON.
Phil. Record. '

The attention of iron, manufactur-ers is particularly invited to an arti-cle copied from the IndianapolisFreeman m to-day- 's Record,
with great Dartmnlarit.

n ... f ? . . m
Address

my 20 D&Wtf
T

KALKIGH REGISTER,

Ralelffh, N. aUp
8 and 9 cents; low grades 6 and 7
c?.Bt8-- from nch land that will pro-
duce roo pounds or more, as in Eng.'
laPd.ad. rters wiU do it, therewill V i: - i .

uuor. to De admired or followed.:
. Chamberlain replies to Wise's screed
.. and 'says: - -

ble w""v nexcusa---.mi8statemf.Tit of t.
v"fccu. Ana- Desr.. toott :.i . " j ib tuwoo are worse oflf than w - ea who stole th i ?! l?.epar- -

THE CELEBRATED
ARRIHBTOH GAME FOWLS FOE SALE'KOland savs h-i- i " l for thelnAfifTi. M. oje or jjuorida'13 Drtm n" : r , T "Y" 38 Poor as ntf tta while doubt--."luse? at even present low

prices from $70 to 90 to the acre.
..- - .o ninuvui, we irnar thot .Jcost of making pigJiron in AIbama. The writer of the article is

it does not MnwiKirz!r?a88 n? bwvbs.

i BRwHioALc;TteOT'br
I and attrmTZ .

harsher term--a fact ot,1- - 096 no
the Dnblfeii tt;Y"'"wa.lc? interests Ola bund man tulm 4u-i- r: i tr I y "e. a lucky, one. Dubuque Teleissue by his cotton with ; .p,ower"; wSpaper reporter or editora eentleman anr

-one-eye- d . -

JUJY GAME FOWLS HAVE A NATIONAL BK

Dotation. They have rousrht and wonaserhw of
ttie greatest mains ever fought oa this or as;
Other continent, and Fifteen Pairs, on exhibits

1.- - madej "igagOTt iu toegentleman hV"4 ow good Jadge ?BlackV8 andSpeeches " have
, been published inpne octavo of 621 pages;, We have

Lim. Mr. WVAfeS ri- -
h

tovisitth'eiron make the beZLl I WoWflw ItaH. fi: mailed to any addreM SSiiSWJ!!
HJy27D4WlTa?d who writes too or trm . . 'ana iv hthings. The rich cannotWQr UU UUUliiy, J( U. rthe air nor the V!ltn, : , 'ZZfiZT: I"M: ne aeain Been it as vet. bnt ue "ows.irom his own person- -al observation. I THe Home Jourrmrt i,, - , mi vur good - - :.miliar with He Savs that

, V"1""" or 118 contents, can beifeh' They, can't ,kM .r." fV " ""iHD WILDo

w rmiaaeiphla In were honored by the Un-
ited States Centennial Commissioner with the D-
iploma and Medal

o' Colors and most approvedBretfl United States. . I will ship splendid
twJt i,fl5e size and handsome plnmace, pei

at from $4.00 to $6.00 each

KHENST$2.60 andx$3.00 each; or $7.00 per Pair
I expect to raise Two Hundred

th Ernest Games in the
world, and will ship Young Fowls of March aad
April hatch during the months of Anjrnst, Se-
ptember and October, at Frre Dollars per Pair, or
Seven Dollars per Trio.

, . u Manama at
to( and iS"u!fU1 nis letter, on Seward, in re- -

I.TNCIIINGS AND TUB ADMIN1S- -'" " TBATIOW OP JPSTIciB. - -

tThe Stab wod jmpx-upo- n all

. - i uiubs rmm wn t .... . it ujningxon.S
- "micea r. auantitiAB vu ;Table alwavs wn wii'i ..

" - '; W on Stantorijhisletter't'o
Boutwell and reply to Tngersolh

I PUSHBD EVERY , FRIDAY KOBOTNQ ' '

? EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
It has a sniendM Ttv.t...: i ;

ESS.?' 'hat regioTh., --JrwB "e best thecountry affordfL Roi ; ,concerned the necessitv of Tinni;nM I . 5p 3 if
'tl,e: showers, will

we
luxuries of life WnknWAfl Jf U.V .V,-

--Il7T'aoyr Masoat.,11 crime: ,Noifcnmo OI the- - nnani'.f v.w," .i..Tii. ii ir i-- i.
: !."'""s iurnacesfavorably situated wthe safety of ' 0 L I rwittt, the deoSl DAWtf- - :

are so
apen.? Of - course; .

; spciety than theund warren, Vance. HaWaxTwcr .t,00?,11"?8 of8tandinff at the ton ranue Northern --peopleJ who hav ,Va. As ileniency if Jnfl.. Tf :.i4? e turned
-- . . rropnetor. t

: Fall Stock. : . .
Terms 1 1.50 5t BPJttennsumassei

vhoever disputes the superiority of myBirua,
wm please back the assertion with their etamps--.

Write for what you want.
! Addreas, i G. AKRINGTON,

' apetf HRllardston. Nash Co. N.C.

See!
.Addrem .:apIStf, V

THE HOME JOURNAL.
,

' : : Warrenton.Nrc.OTTD OiTT LI :-e-cncouraKinri: tl-- -- .Wi-BA

"&cenWin Slanaip "'- -

luard. of Siam 5Jf'JKi- -

: and Beating sti B1.OP
es . the coal, the iron ore, and the

D'oint, 8.i.J?!a.'."y. ro?d9 ' 'he ADTJERTISEM 51,."It is because of 'the5 imnrowr: ... , ;. V.VVliUMVer- - li h '.

Aiuous-wrate- s and mT?5i21 Nrarnish-Of- f
stoveomethlMnew twS8,, kerosenelne our stook ffi.i)ont, faI1 to examXare prepared to oPohinj? Where. wTI. f

hed : 2?" "".fi-r- i
OUR CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES.

Wagons, Carts, Drays, Trunts, Baps,
Satchels and Harness. Repairine promptly done.
Call, examine our goods, get our prices, and you
will be sure to buy.

McDOUGALL&BOWDEN
: an g3 tf 114 North Front St

.W2yeoiiFe that burnt and
blistered but:he;:was' peerless in his
line. v?Judge Blackwas a Demnmf

an as tf : ? . . , TaylorNew 'TAr.i.. - 'f-i- S-
otOM-ittaa- , 7 - anflnth.Jar h . im. j .1. .

of Judges and the low character bf
many juries that crime iistimulated
and that mob Iawjsinvited.i Per-son- s

may question br cfeny bat truth

' PTJBLIgH jjj 1;: ; ; WEEKLY AT
MA It. th at o lU:-- ' ii '. - 5. ; 4ioctora in

Eiings as crushed uaer.of Democrats, aid yet his father was
s " ro 81xleen F CTloeBUchqtreer:?ntend wuf?ltS: iJSte??: iIVlATllt WofJhef.muamar iurnaces Dull Trade.section of thertSS2?- - the best Oottnn I !iruin ana facts are facts. I waavtr .v-w- v. " I qualities Of tirV ;t " 1 I flhni;,j i- - : .ftuu rU8 8CaIea.,nf I- - nPpwder. In v- -. iV? desirable mSTnm' Of ' '. 1 1

1 NW IS THE TIMRIFOR BARGAINS. JUpr
aaSfinn MerchantB and rST? I Clous buyers will take the hint. EveryatvlvWcnIarly With of w,ta I tathewayof finmmer Goods now being sold w- -

ml. .( ti?1,h. nlnwa Mitts.
for theBustoeanKS, wnfel0? !Tans,eto- ; Those elegant Paris Mulls at STcts.

worth $l.ta A good stock of Table Goods,Tow-el- s,

eto., always on band.
,aul4tf t. JNa J. EBBBICK.

vdeo5tf; . - D. HcLUCAS, -i- -r

. ,f c t Proprietor.,A $


